
Wk' QOUHN'B OOr.SER. LOCAL INVENTORS

A Oicnl l,ih for Pull hiii! Whiter IIiiIii
Htllip Mammoth Cliillilnc House.

We appreciate tlio want of ntnl gresp tlio
conditions if lower prices. Wo establish a
ntrw lmU of lower prices. We took ont tlie
front nnd enlarged tlio capacity of our store
fifty iter cent, iiiitl tlion loaded It with tlio
largest stock of Overcoats by tlio airload nnd
added the largest stock of fall nnd Winter
(.lothlng for Men, Youths and Hoys nnd nil nnd
tln Latest Style and Novelties in Clothing
for the Children.

No buck niimliers! No nilsjudgmeiita
No o mistakes! N iMnkmpt trash I car.
Hut new stylUh overcoats nnd clothing; nindo
to lie sold this season. Kvory man who buys end
nn overcoat or suit nt our prices is bound to air
see that his frlond knows what is going on.

The way wo'ro selling, it will tnko half the
money to buy whut you're used to in clothes.
N doubt about It multitudes turn to us to
wire money. $5 or $11.75 suit, good ns
before f 10 or $12. ?10 suit now, good us you tho
used to get for $15. f 12 suit now, good ns you
usm1 to get for ?17.

We're told we're getting too little, but wo
are not paying attention to tho profits. Wo
are looking for tho trade. Ovoreoats almost is
given away. Noto our prices. Wo nrc not for
content to sell at once. Wo want your
friendship. If you call attention to any de-

fect in our clothing wo will esteem it as a bo

reiit favor. Your money will bo refunded if
the goods aro notnswo represent tliem. No a
are promoters of low pricos.

bo
Ourentiro storo represents superior taste

wVich makes competition impossible.
Don't forget tho place Mammoth Clothing

House, largest in Shonandoah, Nos. 0 and 11
South Main Street.

l. GOUDIN, Prop. '
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ltnbbelV D.vonmlto Awolii) tlio Neighbors,

Or.Kfiov, Mo., Oct. 21. A darlngatrompt
was inadi1 at 2 o'clock in tho murium; by
two or niori1 unknown men to rob tho Cit-

izens' ban!;, of this city. The building
was entered from tho roar, and then dyna-
mite was used and the vault door was
blown open. A charge of dynamite was
applied to the safe, which toreoff thefront
ami eniirci) wrecked the vault. Tins

..waUeiud the people slocplngin llu
block wliero tho bank Is located, and tho
rohhr .. liecamealarniednndlled. Consider-
able il.itnnjre was done to tho bault. No
niou y win obtatueu.

Four Olillilrnu Slurdrrod.
Dr-vii-s I.aki:, N. IX, Oct. 31. Dr. W.

K. imstoii has returned from n trip
twenty miles north of Towner, nu the
lloo.e river, where ho was called to testify
before a coronur's jury. Tho family of
Willimn Hiirineihter, consisting of Lena,
10 year ild; William, Otto and fitistavc,
wen- - killed by an unknown fiend. The
little ;;h l was assaulted, and the hkulls of
all . .v crushed by a blunt tool. Thohouse
was huni'-- in cuiieenl tho criino. The
faihrr was away at wurk.

The Itllall fir tlm (lnM PL.tds.
Ill TTE, Mont., Oct. St. Tho news of the

rich gold discoveries at Harley Creole was
kept ns iiuiot as possible for several days,
till a number of claims had been located
by those Interested. Then as the uows
leaked out them was a grand rush from
Neibart, about half tho population of that
camp turning out In search of a fortune.
At i in' n. ".v gold mining camp, which has
been i, ..mod loliaiiucsuurg, tho hills arc
fairly cuveivd with prospectors.

U:itlrn.id Wreck In Virginia.
Kam Kaiifoisd, Va.. Oct. :!. A fast

through freight on the Norfolk nnd West-
ern i n 1 road '.von wrecked by a herd or cat-
tle i hive nili.i west of Max Meadows. Kn-gi- n

. ; ieo'-p- O'Neill, Fireman C. V.
Liu i.nuood and e'euut BruUcman Kdward
Hon .ion, nil of Bristol, Tonn., woro

y kiilcl. fnnd.ieloi1 Iowls Mooro
, ii I .,.) o.iier bin': .ien wc-- u seriously
nju '1.

It - our children are subject to croup watch
for i tie lirit symptom of tho tlikeaM) hoirs-o-ness-

If Chamberlain's Cough Iieiucdy Is

giv i as .ion as the child 'econi03 hoao it
will prevent the attack, liven aflcr the
croupy cough has appeared tlio attack can
always be prevented by giving this remedy.
Irisa'so Invaluable for colds and whooping
cough . Tor sale by Gruhler llro.--.. Druggists.

('limine; r.vcnlo.
ii. ?! ftrand supporby the Trinity

church, in IJobbins' opera house.
O "t. 2.1. Second annual Telegraphers' As-

sembly and contest, in Uobbins' auditorium.
Uit. 31. Tenth annual hall of National

Social t'lub, in Itohbins' opera house.
Nov. 1. (Irauil concert hy Koyal Welsh

Ladies Choir, in Ferguson's (tlicatro, under
auspices M. K. Church.

o. as. Annual turkoy supper, under
auspices of All Saints' 1. 13. Church, in Iiob-bin- s'

opera house.

When IUby was sick, wo gavo her Catorla.
When she was a Child, slio cried for Castoria.'
When he become Miss, bhe clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, sho ga ve them Castorli

Slnlinnoy City lliinlness College
This excellent college, at 905 Kattt Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ...id
Typewriting courses equal to any in tho btale
at the very lowest rate. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

O. YV. Williams, Principal.

All l'reo.
Those who have used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery know its value, and tlioso who have
not, have now tho opportunity to try it free.
Call on the advertised druggist and get a
tTial bottle, free, bond your name and
address to II. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and
act a sample box of Dr. King's Now Life
l'ills Free, as well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. A V nniK Store

BUY YOUR.

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

E. e. FOLEY,
( or. Centre and Wmt Sta. 1

Two Young Mm of Town ltuvo l'uluiitoil n
Cur lli'iillng Ktoxo.

1 'a trick J. Carroll nnd John J. Kelly, of
town, have Invented a car halting stove Hint part
promises to win tlio nttontion of railway
eoinonles dosirlng a cheap and ellcctivo day.
heating appliance for tholr litiMoiiKe'r uirs.
A very satisfactory tost has boon inndo on
ono of the cars of thu lakeside
Itallway Company. Tho car is 33 feet long a

on n run was honted to 109 s.

The stove is 2 feet high, It inches
wide and 12 Inchon deep. It call easily bo
placed under tlio car sent, or ouNde of the

Pipes extending from each side of tho
stovo carry hot air untlor tho sent to ouch

of the car nnd a roturn pipe carries tlio
bark to tho stovo and up tho smoke stack. for

The hot air must pass through tho plpos

under the seats before it can reach tho slack.
Two outsiilo pipos with funnel-shape- d ends
connect with tlio stovo. These pipo catch

air while the car is in motion. Tho air
pas-se- into tho flro and then into the heat-

ing pipes. Thcro is an automatic trap in tlie
pipes that catch tho air, so that when the car

running in ono direction tho plpo intended
use in tho opposlto direction will bo

closed nnd tho air will not pass through and
diverted from tho channel leading to the

stove. Those pipes also servo tho purposo ol
blower and tho cheaper grades of coal can

utcd. A direct draft Is connected with
the smoko stack for uso when tlio car is not
in motion.

lteiliirlng tlio Stock.
L. ltofowich, tho old reliablo one-pric- o

clothier, at 10 nnd 12 South Main street, is
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older to mako room. Ho is preparing to
place a larg"o glass front In his building. Call
and secure tho big bargains hois oti'orlng. All
goods marked in plain llgures.

Maloy, tho jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 North Main street.

Literary Notes.
The lending article in tlie November num-

ber of The Forum will be a discussion of the
third-ter- question by Professor John ll.ic.li
McMaster, the historian, entitled "Tho
riiird-Ten- n Tradition." Mr. McMaster cites
tlie n historical precedents against
a Presidential third term, and thinks thoro
is no reasun to believe that the e

antipathy to a third term is ono whit less
strong tlihn it ever was. Mi MoMastvr says

that while our practice of ohoeirtiig Presi
dents, not because of their lltlioss, but because
of their availability, is in theory all wrong,
in practico no harm comes from it ; for under
our form of government wo do not need a
President of extraordinary ability ; tlio avcr-ag- o

man is good enough, and for him two
terms is ample What we want, in Mr.
Mc.Master's opinion, is a strong government
of tho people by the people, nota government
of tho peoplo by a stron 1.1 in, and wc ought
not to tolerate anythim l.ich has even the
emblaiico of heredity. Mr. McMaster

eo'.uuels tho advocates of a third term for
Mr. Cleveland to remember the doctrine of
the illustrious founder of their party, that
"in no ollico can rotation be more expedient."

It is announced that Iienjaiuiii
Harrison is engaged in writing a series of
magazine articles for The Ladies' Homo

Journal in which periodical they will begin

in the December number. The scries will be

called "This Country of Ours," and will eon

sistoftcn articles and more.

Don't Let An bo. Interfere, l!t
Take P.m-Tip- a for coeilu and colds. At

Gruhler lirns., drug store.

Tlio KlViiit of Their Lives.
From Mahnnoy City Jtrconl.

The Mahnnoy City foot ball team aro in
a resentful mood over their drubbing by

Shenandoah last Saturday and aro pre
paring to give their rival-- , a hearty strtigglo
on their visit here next Saturday. Practices
are nut being held in a desultory way every
other night, but night after night witli rush
and vim. New tricks are 1mm. ig learned and
old ones perfected. Nearly all tho heavy
weights are at practice nnd nu Saturday two
cooil men from Pottsville and one from Morca
will take part. Shenandoah was held down
to four point last fall when they had a good

team. Tlioy have a better ono now, but our
line will bo stronger, too, and at any rate tho
players will make the dibit of their lives to

win. In viow of the large crowd this contest
will draw it would bo well for the tonin to
irrango for good order. Tho crowd should
be kept back by the aid of two or three con

stables.

There's .lust What You Wiiiil.
Pan-Tin- a (23c.) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Who I f Sillily ?

From I'ottsvlllo Chronicle.
The conservative Itepublicans of the county

aro "dead unto" tlio fellows who pretend to
bo in earnest in their support of that party's
county ticket, but who are in reality playing
for position in the national delegate fight of
next year. There aro Itepublicans who are
doing tall shouting for their county ticket,
but who wouldn't caro a rap if ovoryuian on
It wero defeated, if they themselves could
but be placed in positions to win next year.
This Is olio reason for the apathy exhibited
by many Kcpuhlicans of prominence.

The ltlght Name lit tho lllght i lace.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and uoUU, At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Have the leaks in your gas and water mains
epaired by P. W. Bell, the plumber.

Water In dugs.
At WilkcwlKirro tho patrons of tho water

company have become disgusted with tho
supply and many have their water taken
from frosh spring, served in jugs as they
hive their milk delivered.

Itelli f In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and hluddor diseases

relieved In six hours hy the "Now Groat
South Amcrieau Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a groat surprise on account of Its
Hxcotiltni; promptness In relieving pain in
i nUildur, kiunryi. biek nnd every part
o urlnury sixii;i in male or luinale.
It retention (' .itor and pain in

m it almost linnu 'lialcly. If you want
ii ii rellel anil cure tins is your rcincuy
sol.l by Isaac Shiiiiira. druggist, 107 South
M-- i tivft.

When you want good roofing, plurohlng,
or gonernl tlnsinlthing dono call

m K. K. Oallaghor 18 Wot Centre street
Onaler in fctoveu.

Host gas fitting Is dono hy P. W. Dell.

POLITICAL TOIHTS.

I'nrngntplis Picked Hp by I'lillllonl r.

Many prominent Ucpuhllcalis from different
of tlio roiiuty Were in attendance at tho

Hepubtlcnn heiuliuartors, l'ottovlllo, yestor-- i

Tlio gatlierlng was productive of mtidi
good, and from now on a moro rtctivo cam-

paign will be prosccute.1. With a full
vote the ticket will he successful by

largo majority. Among those present from
north of tho mountain wore Hon. D. I).
l'hillips, of Gordon ; Col. IX P. Ilrown, Lost
Creek s Louis Mass and Christian liberie, of
Glrardville,

The Democrats of town will hold an im-
portant inectlug this evening. Tho main isobject is to bring a certain element Into line

tho wholo ticket and to provido the
"sinews" of war.

Wo think Mr. Beclitol is beaten.
Tlio Chronicle, tho loading Democratic II.

paper of tho county, says tho Republican
ticket Is a good ono.

With Shopp's and tho beauty
show, tho prosont campaign is truly n novel
ono.

Tho Republicans of Shenandoah will' havo
something to say as to who shall bo Con-

troller.
Tho Democratic party has many sins to

answer for. It is now suid tobo tho causo of
tho present drought. -

Vote for sis judges of tho Superior Court,
and you will voto right.

After Novcmbor 5th thero will ho fowcr
statesmen of tho doubtful quantity.

Dr. S. J. Scyfcrt, candidate for Coroner on
the Republican ticket, was in town yesterday.
Tho doctor was favorably received by the
voters of tho largest town in tho county, and
It will show itself in tho vote ho will receive
here. Ho reports tho outlook as very favor-abl- o

to Republican success.

Do not. fail to get Iloldcrman's prices in
jewelry boforo buying

PITHY POINTS.

Happening; TliroiiKliout tlio Itegtoii Cluou
leled for Hasty Perusal.

Pottsville's electric llro alarm system is
again'out of order.

Many improvements aro being made to
properties in town.

Mr. Chief liurgcss : Pleaso sco that bad
pavctihMits aro repaired now, not next
summer.

"The front of P. J. Gaughan's dry goods
storo presents a noat appearance The
painter's brush did tho work.

A team of horses belonging to F. J. Bren-na- u

ran away on North Main street this
morning, but were stopped beforo any col-

lision or other damage occurred.
Peter Becker, who was injured at Tunnel

lliilge colliery, is slowly improving.
Harry Krebs and Mrs. Brownmillor, who

were injured in tho St. Nicholas crossing
accident, aro on tlie steady road to recovery.

Mrs. William Cook, colored, of Pottsville,
left her home eight weeks ago to visit Phila-
delphia, and that is tho last timo shohas been
seen by her husband and three children.

The merchants of Pottsville have joined
tho Shamokin profoctivo association.

Anniversary Services.
Tho congregation of tho First Methodist

Episcopal church, of Mahanoy City, will devote
next week to services commemorative of tlio
church's dedication. On Sunday there will
be sermons by llev. 11. W. Iluinphriss, D. D.,
of Philadelphia. On Monday evening Itov.
George Gaul, D. I)., of Beading, will preach.
On Tuesday, tlie anniversary day, The Mah-

nnoy Valley Ministerial Association will con-

vene, liev. J. D. Pox, of Pottsville, will
preach on Wednesday evening ; liev. L. 11.

Brown, of Philadelphia, on Thursday and
Friday evenings ; and ou Sunday, Nov. 3rd,
at 10:30 a. in. mid 7 p.m., Itcv. K. J.Gray,
I). D., president of tlie Dickinson Seminary,
Williami-poi't- will preach.

A Verdict for tho 8ixrniilnl I.iomuo.
HAiiltlsnuito, Oct. 21. Judge Slmonton,

in tho Dauphin county court, yesterday
inndo a decree refusing tho application for
a receiver for tho Sexennial Loiiruo, In tho
quo warranto proceediiiKs instituted by
tho attorney general at tho instance of

Commissioner Iinmbort. Tho ef-

fect of tho decree Is to onjoin tho order
from paying out ns matured benefits a
larger amount than thomaturer's prorata
portion of tho rosorvo fund, less payments
In advance. Tho officers of tho league 6ay
that this is n virtual ratification of their
methods. '

ltnn Off With tlio t;:on.r' Money.
CLEVKLANli, Oct. 21. Mrs. John Haw- -

kins, of Niagara Falls, who followed her
eloping husband and a variety actress to
this city, has succeeded, by her hot pur-
suit, in breaking up tho affair. Hawkins
was deserted hero by tho aetross, and tho
detcctlvos have intimation that tho clopo-meri- t

was a scliemo planned by tho actrosa
nnd hor husband to blood Hawkins, and
that they succeeded in capturing all tho
monoy ho had. Hawkins discovered that
his wlfo was after hint, nud has fled to
Buffalo, whither sho has followed him,

Tlinfts of flororiiinont Timber.
Frksso, Cnl., Oct. 21. Special Aprcnt.

BrokenboroiiKli, of tho United States land
office, linn been investigating tho alleged
depredations of tho timber thiovos In tho
Slurras during' the past thrco weeks, Afujor
Brokonborotigh hits seized over iv million
feet of lumber cut from government tim
ber, llo stuted thnt n vast number of

had boon mndo on government
lands. Tho Biiwinllls of 1'lno Itldgo linvo
boon making largo Inroads on Undo Sam's
timber.

To Kftvo Armenians from Starvation.
London, Oct. SI. A meeting was hold

yostorduy of tlio Armenian rollof fund
committee for the purposo of raising

8,000 further. Tho British ambassador at
Constantlnoplo has declared that this
amount would lie necossnry toprescrvo tho
Armenians from starvation during tho
winter. Tho Duko of Wostm luster, who
Is tlio chairman, oxprosscd tho committee'
most hearty thanks for tlio handsome do
nations by the citizens of Now lorlc.

l'reo Pills.
Ho,i nr mi iimn to II.' K. Bucklon & Co.,

frno snmnle box of Dr.
King s Now l.llo I'lllS. A iniii iim
you of their merits. These pills are easy In
action and aro particularly offectlve in tho
oure of Constipation and Sick Headache. lor
Malaria and Liver troubles tlioy havo beou
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
bo purely vcgotable. They do not weaken
by tholr action, but by giving tono to stomach
and bowels creatly luvigorato. the system.
Uegular ze 2.V per box. Sold by A. asley,
druggist.

Flonil DninngA In ltnuinotln.
Sofia, Oct. 81. Heavy rnins that hare

fallen In Hnumelliv luivo cruised the Mrtr-ltz- a

rlvpr to ovorilow Its banks. Immense
dnmngo has Ihxmi dnno In I'hlllppopulls,

capital of Uouiuolln, which lies on
both shirs of the river. Tho town of Stmil-miiki- v

has been dostroyed. Truths ou tho
railway between Sofia nnd Constantinople
hnvo been stopped by tho high water.

llemle Fairbanks Itrlpnaml from Custody.
Nkw Yoiilf, Oct. 21. Hoaslo Fairbanks,

tho young woman who shot and blinded
Isnno Cochrnno In March last, was yostcr-da- y

discharged from oustody by .Tmlgo
Allison, In 1'art I, general sessions. Tlio
shooting was done, so tho girl at the time
asserted, beoauso Cochrnno, whoso fnthor

n wealthy rosldout of Nowburgh, N, Y,,
had dosertod her.

Schooner htranileil, Crow Kescnetl.
OAl'KllKNl'.Y.Vn., Oct. 24. Tho schooner

.T, llradley, of Nowport tfows, Va.,
employed by tho Wright Wrecking com-
pany on tho wrecked stenmor Mnrgaret,
stranded four miles northwest of tlio light
houso nt this placo. Tho crow of tho ves
sel was rescued. Tho Brndshaw will prob-
ably bo saved.

Perlshul WIilleTrylne to .Save Ills Children
HAMILTON, Out., Oct. 24. Tho Queen's

hotel, u frnmo structuro, wan burned nt
midnight. Anthony Koch, the proprietor,
was smothered to death while attempting
to rescue his thrco children. Tho children I

vero subsequently saved by tho flromen.

nicii.
GHIFFITlia On tho 22nd lint, nt Shcnan'

innli. 1i.. Marv V... wlfn of llcnrv W. Clrlf.
flthx, nccil 12 years. The funeral will tuko
plneo on Snturilny, 2Hth liiRt.. nt 2:30 p. m.,
from the family resilience, 23 Houtli Jiinlln
street. Interment in the Oild Fellows' ceme-
tery. Itelntlvcs unit friends respectfully In-

vited to nttenil. It

v ofthoOkbofor

HEUI5ALGIA and similar Complaints,
ana prcpareu unuer tno Biringcni

MWtm MEDICAL LAYS.
At It.lt I.I m.A

xureficriDeu uy eminent puysicums
DR. R1CHTER in

119

World rcnownpitl Remarkably successful!
OdIvro mine with Trade Mark 'Anchor,"
1 Ad. Bichter & Co.. 215Pms:t., Ww 7cti.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARD- S,-
12 Brtnch Eoutes, Owa Glassworks,

k SO els. in HheiianilcMh for sale by
P. I I). Kirlln, 0 d. Main Mt ,.i. Ji.

liillnu. 7 H M.tin M . I. ii "a--
gcnuucli, N. Ii. eor. a um

Lloyil pis.
... fl.ii

BEER IS ROOD.
Oooil ticcr builds up both bono anil

brawn. It Is strengthening, nourishing
lnusclc'inaking. You will feel that Keail-in- i;

Iirewlng Company beer Is puro anil
wholesome, specially nilaptcil for family use.

IVJ. C. WATSON, Agent.
South Main street, Sbcnaniloah.

Liquors, Wines and Cigars at Wholesale
and Retail.

S3
2

PERMANENTLY

CURED
Written guarantee to abso

lmt'' nrenUMudsofllupturp
without operation
rn!.i i ISxamlna-Io- n

V refer vou to
fiWAii'.-'ii'ut- Cell or write for

O E MILLER CO.
I'liilu'icljihla.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.

He will furnWi ynn with nanrsif persona cured by
iislny town.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

1 3 N. Jardin Street.

S

Lager and-Pilsne- r

Beers;
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lnt nf Mill on.l Wl.,1,,- - Cnllln. Ol.

dealt has over had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you arc a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2sj- - North Main St.

THAT'S IT!
That's the Flour that Makes the

Best Bread. You can buy It of any'
grocer at $2.50 Per half barrel sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North IVIalri Street.

Clothes of all description neatly dono up
amillos In this town as to my caro in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
do my work hotter and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received a fine lino of the most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice Como and
seo our lino of goods. Wo have tho most beautiful nnd artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

P. GARDEN, No. 221

CHARLEY SING,
First-clas- s NAork:
All Work done in first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, ?c;
.underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TfANTKD A pood Rirl for general house--

work. Apply at li South White- street, tf

nTANTKD. Canvassers. Snlnry 85.5.00 per
) month anil expenses. Call between C nml

0 o'clock thl.4 cvcnlutr nt tho Kcndrlck House.

TAVANT fine samples handed your friends or
Send Albert Wood, Perfumer,

Wood Ave., Detroit, JIlcli., lOcts for llvo trial
bottles Satin-Sce- Perfumes, receive offers to
you.

SALE. Tlio hotel nnd restaurant locatedFOR opposite tliocourt house, I'ottsville,
and successfully conducted by the undersigned
for h period of thirty years. La peiicw stablo
attached. A ilenlre to retire to private life is my
only reason for selling out. Address J. l,

121 North Second St., Pottsville.

WE SHE 40W HEADY
with a full line of Millinery Cioods, of
the latest New York htylcs, at Prices so
Low to surprise you. Trimmed Hats
Ji.oo up. See them before buying.

Closing out our ChiUTretx's Sacks anil
Caps at Cost.

Our Patrons and tho Public arc invited
to inspect our opening on Saturday, Mon-
day and Tuesday, next, and every tiny
after. Don't forget the number.

Cheapest place in town.

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. G. W. MYDG.

GORMAN'S CAFE !

Cor. Coal and Main Sts.

Hot lunch daily from 0 to 12 n. in. Kiitlng bar
attached with nlf tlio delicacies of tho season.

Best of Cigars, Wines nnd Liquors.
Prompt attention nnd polite waiters.

The Backus Water Motoi

Is the Most Economical Power Known.
and the Best In the World for Driving

Light Machinery.
It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineer.

'.Thera la no dclnv: no Urine on: nn njdiM tn
rifenuawny; no nxtra Insurance to pay; no it

jiamoB necessary; no coin mils to pay, nnu l' 1.
always rcauy lor uso. it is invaurio lot
blowing unurcn urirans, iir runnir.i; printing
Presses. Sewimr Machines. Turnlm Lntbpa.
Bcroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coffco Mlls, Sausace
Afachlnes, Fceil Cutters, Corn Mills, Hlcvntors,
nto. rour.iiurBc jiuwer m puuiius iressure oi
water. It Is noiseless, neat, compact, steady,
nnu uuuvo uu

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $300

Send for circular to the Ilackus Water MoU.
uo., jNewarK, . J., Biaung paper you ww
auvertlsenicnt In.
We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.
Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating.

Fall and "Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No, 8 Cast Centre Street.

W fb

I

AO LBS.

YMSHBURU CROSBYCffiJ,

COLtLAlEOAL

in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of a

House, Sign and Dccoratlvo Painting.
West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pe

NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY,
NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

at Low Prices.

Now Going On

PRIVATE SALE

of tho lGth carload of

WESTER M HORSES
AT

WfVl. NEISWENTER'S
Stables, Cor. Main and Coal Streets. Tho
stock consists of

Five Fine Mated Horses.

One Pair of Black Hearse Horses.
Good Drivers and Workers.

Undertakers in need of a oair of bcarsp.
horr.es should purchase this flno pair of black
Horses, which navu no equal in tins region.
Every horso sold is guaranteed.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillincs. If your nrtiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds or plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Locan Crowns. Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to uental surgery.

No charces for oxtractinc when nlatcs are
ordered. Wo aro the only users of vluilircd
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmon's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Hooks & Brown,
Cloth Bound Books

Autocrat of the Breakfast Table.
Houso of Seven GaVIes.

Thaddcns of Warsaw. ,

Scottisli Chiefs.
Children of tho A"W.

Last of the Mohicans.
And 100 other good titles, 25 cents eaeh,

worth 50 ccute.

Aentsf for; all Dally Papers.

4 N. Main Street
For the Lutcst Btylcs and
Lowest Prices In , . .

Fall and
Winter Millinery!

-- Call nt

5ALLIE SENIOR'S,

No. Ill north Main St., Shenandoah.

A genuiui' wolcomo awalUyou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. riutn and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beew,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

Jr
i

I


